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ADVERTISING

Bargain shopping begins this weekend
Kelly M. Bnmgardt

Staff writer

Hays stores will be filled with
bargains when lhe annual city-wide
,1dewalk sale takes place this week.end
--

;~~~0.~f

Greater Down Lown
Bu.,mes., Improvement
D1stncl Admm1stra·

·

, .'

took place on the third Thursday in
July.
"With many families now having
two working spouses. it was hard for
them to get out on Thursda;, :·
Billinger said.
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a retail prom o-

.,ut c,t th.: -tore.
Sinu: IL\ hq.:1nnin~. It ha;; ~one
rhmuch ,everal chan~c\.
<in ,' c.. han/'.t: has lx'.cn the da \ ol
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Plan!"IC r, Jee 1de<l to move~ c-. c nt

the third Saturday m July IO :iv
c..omm<xiatc lho<.e who ....,ork dunn~
the week. The chang~ had fa1,orahk
result, .

" Attcndanl c -... a., up." liilllm:c r

-.JHI " There ·... ere nH,r--: a..:t1v1t11>

ff ·
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\Val-:-.1art. l31J/'J Vine St.. and Al.o.
2702 Vine St.. st.artc<I their s.alc<, thh
morning and will cqcnd them
through SatJrday . K-\iart . 29('/ J
Broadway St . 1.1. Ill put mcrchand1<.e
m1t,1dc toda:, and Saturda y
Ed P1dun~. Ako mana/r'.tr, ler l ,

SAn:RDAY, Jn,v 17

8:30 a.m.-Slowest Bike in the
West, located at 1011 Main,

sponsored by Bohm's BiJce
Shop;

8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. and 11:30

a.m.-2 p.m.-Brandy French,
Caricaturt Artist (small fee
rcquin:d), inside The Fuminue
Look. 1101 Main;
9 a.m.-3 p.m.-Petting Zoo,
loc.aled East of Union Pacific
Part, sponsored by Hays

I;t~ttti;;~

Vme could d1scourage ,ome shoppers.

1 .)

Other panic1panL,

arcuncertamofwhat
,,,c uo..,,li\ to ex~l.
"We always lil<c to think opom1s·
llc..ally." \lark Ka..cforth . Wal-\1art
manager said. However. "the crowd
could be .-.mailer than la•a year due 10
harvc st and lhc we.a the r ..
H11t, Starr. K-\1art m:in..1.:cr.

nrx·..i,n,: ,jn 1n...rc.a-..: 1n
of ,hopper,

thL'

Jaycees;

9 a.m.-3 p.m.- Children's

1

Activity Center, Northwestern

Printers W. Ninth. sponsored
by Northwesrem Printers;
9 a.m.-3 p.m.- Train Rides.
piclc up in front of Northwestern Printers, sponsored by

Sher's, and The Village Shop:

1.,

9:15 a.m. and 9:45 a.m.Summer Drill Team O.nttrs.
sponsored by Hays Arts
Council at Union Pacific Plaza;
9:30 a.m.-Paper Toa. Ninth
and Main, sponsored by Ha~

numt>1:r

·'Toe trcn.! 1,n l dlcn1 I'm h,: ik·
1ng t, ~-.,,.trd lo ;:oo<l q1c C TTl"- 1h an1!
a ,:1• ,I --al::- ··
Hii lin1,::-r .ii ... , n r,.·, h m1 ,rr- ,hc,ppcr , th1, '.•Car than la,t 1.t·.1r
"I nr,cu the cr o·.i.c1 tn t'<' lar,:cr
and tu h.mi,: 1n there lon.:c~ Wt· .uc
tr.in ..: 11, fill the -... h1,!t• ,l.i1. -... nt-,

' , -'

Daily News:

10 a.m.-Tartle Rias (bring
Union Pacific
Part. sponsofCd by Chalk Dust;
10 Lm.-Tricytle Rate (bring
your trikel ). sponlOffd by
Goodwin Sponins Goods at
Goodwin. s. w. 11 ltl;
10 a..m.-ffva Twtrten Sq•r~
Dacen, locaacd in Union
Pacif1t Plaza;
10 a.rn.- llaJI Am Coudf
SwtnHr Cradft Druutia
0.. Pafc:w
et. 12th SL
your &wtle:a) in

:-!, t I• ltH'<

Sh<,rp,·r- l< .. ,km~ l<'>f h;u .:am, this
'-"CfJ:("fl,!,. i ii .111\11 find fcvl(! .rnd fun
't'iin \trret ... 111 r<- ~Ii, led.,((
fr,•m !-.,~ r. th 1, , l :1h Srrrel, to i\11< ··..,
t. -r. raft :tn,1 f, ,:)(1 hooth,
t-1,~kr,1 r,ff ·.i.1il hr ~1r,tl'\
1r -:!, .1n<J l l:~, St:-rrc., /ir ,lfl<" ~l , ,: k
t.1, : .1:..'. •t-t. R11!1r..:rr ;,.1 1,! ,l'.r
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Audiloriam, spocllffl'ld by Kays
AnsCaancil;
11 ua. -Bed laas oa l 2th and
~ - . spot*11ed by The

,\ ;-:-,

-~ .,i \~ .• ~: J.1:: ,;J<..
•• ,~ fr·~'.
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Sales. sales, sales

,.~,_,II Oarnn Wtlmff, :!:: tlf'11r, . arnntM mf'n ·, cloehlnt Ml a rack In t!I, JI Pf'n111~ cton In Th.
\1all. 2•~ \'l,w '-t_ In prrparatlc,n '"" thf' ll'tdnof' ~ a l k u'4! dartl111 T'huT"llda,. Th. u1 ... at Th# "Ian w11!
rnintlnu. thrnuah ,aturda, with ul"' rmm '•<h ctort
ttow11t'-l! t,,KI_. will curt t~lr ulM -..n.mu
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Sidewalk sale
event schedule

this may result in a smaller crowd
than 1f 1:very store put the1r mcrchandise out on the same one day .
··nc crowd may be smaller than
last year because the event 1s three
days m some stores and one day
. 7 downtown," Picking

/"'! /., _. " - . .,. ... .i;-:._ ·•.•, .~;. ..\ ;., .._. :. ....'- : •·, -
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-

because there were more people
available. It was also more family
orient.ed."
~1any businesses. however. have
opted to continue the Thursday trddiuon. The Mall, 2938 Vine St..
./.,
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11:30 un.-5 p.m.-8ter
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Past, present create future for AGD

IN OUR OPINION

W

hat do you get when
vou put 750 sorority
sisters in a beautiful, cultured
city such as Chicago for a
week?
Along with hours of laughter and tears . not to mention a
hefty credit card bill. I became a pan of the po'"-er of
sisterhood.
The Alpha Gamma Delta
Convention was a link to the
past and a guide to the future .
Women ranging from 80
year-olds to 18 year-olds. from
167 chapters. joined together
to reinforce their commitment
to AGO.
The experience of watc.:hmg
women as old as my grandmother go through the ~ame
ntual act1v1tics I do and cry
dunng special r,ong, that v..cr:.:
<.,ung. gave
much rn()rc
mean mg to wh y I .1111 .1 p:irt, ,f
th1, ,pc<:1:i! fam1!,

Tobacco use has become a status symbol in
the past few years. It seems more and more
young people are picking up the habit. Beginning August 15, these habits will have to
change for Fort Hays State students.
FHSU recently passed a ban on the use of all
tobacco products from all university vehicles
and buildings except residence halls. While this
decision is a step in the right direction, it is not
quite complete.
Why not include the donns in the ban? Aside
frOOl the classroom, it seems that a student
. would spend a great deal of time in his/her
dorm room. While concessions are made for
smoking and non•smoking roommates, the
ventilation in the dorms makes it so if anyone is
smoking in a room near yours, you can smell it.
Having a tobacco-free environment is just
that-totally tobacco free. Students deserve to
live, study and work in a clean and healthy
campus.
M.A.S.

,o

LETTER POLICY
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length

All letter<. mu<-t he ~,g:ncd. no <.:x-.:cp!Ic1ri:-. Letter-. mu ., t
in-.:lude ad<lrcs,e~ and telephone r)IJmhcr; Students .ire J~lo.c,l
:o include their hometown and c Lt, , 1f i(.1t1on., ..rnd I.Kult\ Jn<!
qaff .ire a,kcd to include their title ,
Lener; mu,t he turned into the 1..cadn [\I. O da,, hcf o re :!ic
nc,t puhl1cat1on or they may he hel<l <1,rr until the nn t 1, q1 t'
The C{l1tonal hoard rc.~rvcs the n.:hr rn wndrn,c and <'d1:
letter-. a1..:orc!mg tn availahlc ,p.1LC. and I c:i<lcr ,t:, lr f'uhli- .l
:11 ,n n: letter,,, not guaranteed The I t'.1,kr .1ls11 r(·,cr, t·, r! \,·
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These women have familie::;.
careers and other activities. yet
remain loyal to their sorority.
The tie that binds us all together was evident. and 1 began to have l 00 percent more
respect for AGD and its memPA~IELr.
bers.
This family lam a part of j:-,
not only a type of security.
EDITOR IS' CHlEF
always knowing wherever the
enced everything. Boy. was I road leads me, an Alpha Gam
will be waiting for me with
v..rong.
open
anns. but it is also a lifeThe sorority experience does
not just last throughout your line .
\Ve are dedicated to providcollege years. but throughout
ing service ro our communiyour lifeume.
Hundreds of alumnae mem- ues and to one another. When
h-cr-; of AGD wi:re pn::;.ent. things m my life seem to get ;i
Some helped v..1th tht: work - h11 confusing. I know Alpha
;.hop, . ,uch as . form a l rusring Cia_,,nmJ Delta i:-, ,tahle and
formemher,. leadership<;~hc my cnllch.
and carnpu<=. appearance . 0th ·
\1y love for AGD ~uidc ,;,
crs helped prc..,ent d 1-,i 1n- my hean and mold\ my -;oul.
~Ul'>h t: d ;i-..1. :m\<. and with ,pc· It J<., evr:rla1,t1ng ;ind evcryd:1y

• V.lhat do you think ahout FHSU heconiing a

I

._ . ,

GGEST CoLc}\1):S

l have been an active mem-

ber of my sorority for two
years; ( thought I had experi·

PEOPLE ·PoLL

The Summer Lm-..cr'\1ty Leader cnuiura~c, rcildcr re

,;-. ,n-..c
Lener- tn the c,!nor ~houl <l m1t ,'x cet'd

THE S1.::--.!MER U:-.1VERSITY LEADER

ng!-,: :[, d0 ·11.·h,1:l'\'Pr

''

:r.£':,. . . . , .:.h

l c- h.1rg-r- r:f>
f.1r.1l~v ! .r, ~" :l p:1r~ n:'·~.. .
!i.1r. I: "•"'~::1'.' :ik~ t~.•

-Jason R<'l I

t
E

' ' T.-,!)~("(Y, \ ;<;pr<; /':;}Vf' ~!'1P

:-,ih~ :,, <in wha: ~hry -;,.-.!-h.
~t:~ :-int a~ :.hf' f'X;:>f':'"l,;f' nf

othP~ ....-:-: .-, ar» :,nt u~i:>,c.
Tht> h.,r. -...·n:;:r: :-:-:.,kr· t!ii"
l <1f' -~·:'\ 1ii.~ Cit• a :)f' :- ~:,·

-Tim Hoskins

- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

, , Wf.' live in a frN'
rountry and I find rt \·f>r.·
ofTen~1ve- l() outlaw ,1
product.,· ut-e . Pt><Jpli>
~hnulr1 t")(' :1hlr tn do

-Kris c;r<'-.hRm
Sedg-,·1ck Jtin1or
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Trail of 'good' jobs leads to dreams of college

I

felt trappcJ in a good

_iob. Oh yes. everyone
t0ld me hov.. lu1.:ky I \l.a\ to
have such a good paying offi<.:c job with a future. I did not
red so lucky and l would
1..-rtnge at their words.
I was Deputy County Clerk
until I resigned Dec . 31. 1992.
to return to school. I shocked
everyone: my husband, children. parents. friends and yes.
my employer.
.-\ ftcr v. eek~ of utter burnout
Jnd depression. I knew a maior change had to take place.
It was a Saturday 1n early
October. I regi stered voters for
the .'.\ovember presidential
c:lection most of the day, came
home and cried the rest .
I v.a-., 1,0 bored and tired. I
a'-kcd the -..arne questions over
:ind nq:r again to get -citi1.ens
(L'Chlt:red .

Then . v.hl'n n" "ne

v.,1,

.:r,, tirHl r,, rq: 1,tcr :h:..: re -.~-:-1,
n1,th111t-'. l<1d<1 l·,,.cpt -.A ;itch :he
minute, -.. l, ,v. I:. till,._ ,1v. a~
I thrcv. the 1dc,1 lltlt to 111,
h1,,r,;1ndf1r,t (l\llt:\1. ht.'V,<•Uid
:;1 ,t

ft'Ll' J)t l \ \."

\ t :- \ (l I\. I.'. \, ~' I' C I : .. I \\ 'II ; ;
:, , qt11t 1:1:, 1<,h _· · I ,,::,:
I 1: t' :-c \1, • ! ' ' ; ; (' :; ' (.
,~ l.1: :::> i' ,t )_·· I ,d:d
. \ :id, !t >\'-L.J: ' \1-.

hDrn 20 month:,; latl.'.r anJ [quit
my ::-.ecn:tarial job to bernme
t hr .. pcrr·ect 1110111 ...
L nfortunately. the '"pc:rfcct
mom" did not pay the bills .
,ind "<e had _many . We were
just starting out with vehicle
and house paym..:nts and usu ally a furniture payment. too.
After one and a half years, I
~ought work and once again .
began my secreta.nal career.
I worked at various secretanal jobs. alwa ys finding the
job monotonous after st::veral
years.
Jobseek1ng never ceased
until I received the .. good job ...
I threw the idea out to my
father.
You have a future. my fa.
ther said. ''You have benefits.
reurerncnt. insurance and you
can -.,iidc into the hos-..\ l'.ha1r
,omcda y."
··111(1 lon~t:r v.Jnt thc t)(,-..\ ·,
Jllh_·· 1,:11d So I thn:w thc idc:1
c,uc to rny motht:r .
··Wh.it would :"u ,.i:- 1f I
t11ld you I·m quirt rng rn: ioh·,. ·
I .1, ~cd

·~-- ~.!

'Td divorce you.·· shc ~aid . Stlently , l \1, J, hop111g she I am on the right path .
I love v. ri t1 ng and u nc ,·a
Despite thc:se responses. I v.ould tell me I \I. a::. nut:-. and
began a plan of action. I talkcJ t:.1lk me in tn :;tayll1f.
~ets borin~I
She coldly received the mc~Every urnc I go to an intasage and let me go . [ soberly view or cover :in event. l do
went back to my de~k.
not know exactly what I am
The decision wa~ m ade . going to come up with to write
DONETTA
·
There v.as no turning back.
about.
January came. and excitePlus, I'm learning about difment began to fill me as I was ferent subject matters. This is
STAFF WRITER
about to begin. :it the age of 35 so fun!
to several people about part- what I had dreamed of doing
Taking communication
nme employmc:nt.
as an 18-year-old.
classes is definitely helping . I
I contacted Fo11 Hay s Stace
Comments were beginning am learning how to be creand met with my adviser. We to really 1mtate me by thi s ative and use my imagination .
~et up my spring schedule and time. Couldn ' t anyone simply I am finding the more I write,
[ was on my v. ay .. but I wa:-. wish me well'.'
the easier it becomes.
,cared and uncertain.
Just last week. my fathcr
I like nothing more than my
I contacted the financial aid said. "I think you should have quiet house with a classical
office to see about a possible stayed at your job."
compact disc playing in the
loan.
I finally could confidently background and me at my
An old fnend from the oi· tell him I disagree .
computer. creating.
tH.:t told me I llHJ'.)t be a tranAlthough going had IO
To my family
and
, 1cnt. unable to ,tay at ,1n y J()h ,chool wa-.. more difficult th ;rn fnends .. .my "good JOh .. 1c. yet
to r too lon g
! had imapned. I "crongl:, tecl to come'
\1y duuht , :.ibout thh ,ku
,:1 ,n v.crc 1n..: rc,i--in~. hut I ;m ,.
ceedt.:d forv.ard :1n:,1,1.,1:
The day c.irne when I h.1d 1c,
tcll m: ri<», \I : vrnt.c qut\ creel ;1, I t1dd her rn:, r,i.irh
STAFF

ROBBEN

~'3~*:t

Bv Lci£rh Ruhin

Rubes

.I

---- --

-

------

.....

- ·- --------.

: JlJ '\ niizh:

I \~,mt:,, \1.~ik . · I ,,Ill!
\l\ hu,ban<! kt1l"..i. !II m·.
,!t·,in: tll attend ,·1ilk~e ht·f1 ,re
\1.t" ~<,t marncd v. hen I 1,1.a-..; I h.ul been editor ,ii m~ ht).'.h
-...:'illC\i nc .....
.ind !i,,cd

Christian D Orr
MANAGING KDITOa

--· - -···· --

__ _ ___ __ _ _ __J

"That·, it'. [f _,ou kids don't start hcha\ing. I'm
taking~ 011 hoth to \1cDonalds:··

.

ADVlaTISl'!'IIG MCI.

BvsJNS1S MGL

nau~·••-•

:-:urned 1. . . :l., ,·(ln:cr.rp i.1:-,1n~
:.;c ,!~~~,f~1: u.,~·c I '.\.C-nt r,, l ,,1
.1· _..:c :.,~,,r.r ,~:::w,tcr hut 11ic,i-_
··, ," :.1,,c, ,r. ~1~\ \jc,1;-rd f,c i~:

tD11'01t

Ciristina Humphrey

••~111•

:rn:~·r.mi\
1 -....h :.., h.1;1r, hc1,; _L :w\1,;:,

Lisa Goetz

Co PY

Squire R. Boone

Lian Arm Huntinp,n

oi 1:
\1 :, ~.1J'.t°',1nd ~1,,pn! the de
-:~c ·. q,uid l-'." .i'-1. .l\ It ,!:,: .

~"<"! t"liC t11\ :()tr.

EDITOa IN CHIEF

PHoTooaAPIIT aanoa

~'-Cf\· t.~tnll(C

:~ 1' \l,Cek,

Kelly Freeman

FI.ATU•IS IDITOa

Maubew Shepker

-..rarer

, ~.1i d:-cr. I .~ .1,r ...,,rth 1, , ru:

Pamela Norris

Murdoch Tremblay
C1actJLATION

Slmft Riggs

•ca.

• IC I PT IONUT
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County fair:

f'orti;:ntr
and Chtrry

Srrttr will
perform for
fairgoers at
Q p.m ..
f Ue<;(.Ja~,
Jul~ W.

''Little

Illoney;

lotta

l'nf,..-mini: al X p.m ..
\\ t<!ne-,<la~, .I uh 11.
.-,11 t><> Hu:h \a11
\>,1/1n11 and J,,1,,,
1,f,ri,a,I _\,fn"1;:t>1"f'I·.

F alr~r, can txprc t
lo h<ar ,och hit\ 3\ · I
I flf'O \f~ Lasl Tl'ar

,,n,,..

Fnr, nu' and '11.llH
\.\a, Ynu

(,llH

fh, '?l I nuntn
\l11,,c , ... art1 Winnl'f

f.,r hHI nl'._. \fX:11
~r,,up, (

""fnf,rtt1,

R n,Jr,,iut. wlll

•I

•1

p.m ..

1111\ ::

~rr""m

Ttlllr<;<ia,.

< 11'1/rdntiU

PD1/Mtid wlll \ln2 I
.... 1.... tlnn nf lh .. ir hll-...

1n,!11t11n2 .. Jt<.11\ ann

\hm1' 1n<1 ·tr You
I n, , Tha r \\ a , "r nu

11n'•'or1;nf\11<I...·

BY

MARY \VILLIA.\1S

Ellis County to host wide variety
of entertaininent, food and fun
On Sunday at dusk. people will leave
Hays. The line of cars will slither along
toward the dusty north\vest horizon in
search of a whole ··Lotta Fun" for "Link
Money."
Concerts. carnival rides. food and games
can be dc\'oured for a week at the 18th
annual Ellis County Fair July 18-2...t.
Tv.:o free meals will he provided by local
busines:-.e:-.. Golden Belt Bank will ho:-.t a
free ham and bean feed Monday. July 19.
from 5:30-7 p.m. Bank[\' will host an all.-\mcrican meal of har~cut:: hccf -.andwich. colc:-,la\i..·. chip:-, and pop t() the fir"t
l .<KHJ pc(iple at (1 r.m. Thur-.,d:1y. Jul: 22 .
.-\ftcr tht.' ht.:!11-:" hc1\,.' hl·,:11 tilL.:d.
l,1ir~(H.:r" l,1n att:..:11d tht.: 1..·,,nl',:rt". r1,,k,,.

;md t r:1c1, ir pull ,111d d:..:!ll( ii Ir I( 11 ,L.:rt':
.-\n Flll:-- County fair tun ,:,ml can he purch;i:-,t.:d for ':-i l X that ,i.. ill ;dlmi.. ;1n .idult t(>
,!!tend all grand,tand c,·:.:nh.\\'ith1iut tun
carcb each C( ,ncr.:rt wi I l C( 1,t SI:...; ;It till' !..::ttc.
l·(1rt:1~1l\:f'-'-tll :_:1\t.',1 :l\,·;,,·rt,,rrn.1:1,,: .:t
(J run .. Tut.',d:1~. Jul: 21, Th1,-, 1, the :1r,t
1ll:l)11r ,11ttr 111 t..'.J~ht '.•l',1,, '.,1, '.l.,· :_:;,,!,!'
h ,und in~ m:.:ml..__.-r, \ 111.. k l, •nl·, .111,l k-.i,l
--m~cr l.,111 (iramm ,,ill l"<-· p\·:-t,,r::11n:.:
\I.1th th:.: hand.
R1ckv Van Shclt,1n ,md J11lm \11-..:l1-1L·I
\1(1t1tgomcr: ,i..ill pnf11rm :11 ;.., p.rn
\\'ednc:--day.Jul~ 21. Rid~~ \'ar~ ShL·lt,,n·-.,
nrns1c J--. ;1 m1xr11rc nf c<nrntr..
hluc-~r;1,,.,
.
.
;rnd rnck. 111" (in!d alhwn. R.\ S Ill. LU!l·
t:1111:-, tht· hit.''!'\·:.._· Cncd \h IAht T.::1r f·or
Y,iu ... J(ihn \11.:hacl \1,,nt:.:,)rn;:,-. ,irH.:,
rh:: h It ,.- < , un t r ·. nm,· . .. l l , ,\ ~' : :w \ \ .1 -. Y, ,t 1
l 1 1 \t' \k ..

t rud,

1

Single ticket price for this concert is S 12.
The Outlaw truck & tractor pull will be at
7 p.m .. Sunday. July 18. The P.R.C.A.
rodeo will be jumping with action at 7 p.m ..
\:londay.July 19 and Tuesday. July 20. The
l-1.th Annual Lion ·s Club demolition derby
\,ill be having a smashing time on Saturday. July 2..t at 6:30 p.m. Each event will
cost SK without the fun card.
··_.\ person can :-.ave a lot of money if they
purchase the card ... \Vaync Rouse.fair man;igcr. said ... You get a S98 value for S18.""
Tich:cts c:m he purchased now at the fol111\, in~ l( ,c:1tio11-, in l Jay-.: .-\II C()a-.tal ~fans:

,in \'inc ,111d !Lill --trCL'l< G-B
R.:.:c,lrd,. ](I()\\·. 11111th: Ston:.:pmt Buckle:-,.
2•J! l l \ ·1n l': \ 11 d" t.:, r I) ru;.:. 2') -~ '"'." \·inc:
\.111,L·rhi:t-...!()<tl C111l:, .-\,t.:.:,llld \lurphy·_,_
!L:r ,lo.,.: Cini!. L. I h \ . ...!()_ Tid~ct, can abo he
purcha-.l·d at the fair.
Thnlh can he :iddcd t(l the c,c.:nm~ hy
ndrn~ tlll' cam1\':tl rnk-, I rcim '7-1 l p.m.
\ 1, ,11d,1,. -S.it u r,Lt \. ( >11 Tut.',lb,. l-r1d,1, and

1)11111)11,

"

!1 1, ') 11

#

..

pt.:r,_,lll
! )!hL·r n ~·nt--. ,111d c \ !11 hit 11,11, ,\ ii I me Iudc
.1 r rl·~· h:1nd, ,n thl· m1d,i.. ;1y c,1..:h n1~ht. hccr
;.mk11". I, H 1d h, )( 1th" ;rnd a l.amhu r~h1r11
car nn dhpb:,.
.-\n cxh1h1t1un ,it ;ir1, and crafts. photo~r:1rh:. l.!11th mg. vq.:ctahlcs and hake good:-\\,·il I ht· <in display m the Schenk Bu1ldin~
!1 11..·:1tcd nc:1;- thr: cntr:-, to the fairgrounck
·Jl1c huJ!dll1£: I'- nrcn fr<irn h:.~0-J I p.m
TunJa:, .. rnd tr,1m s a.m.· l l r.m \\'cdnc,,b\. -!:nd.i,.
.
·1·\cn:, ·.i. ii: :1,,t ht· -.·:rnlckd hc1..atbt.' llf
~.:in.·· R1'lJ,l' ,.11.I --1: 1t 1~ llghtcnmg. we
m,i, h.1,~· t,, -.i..ut llntt!l 1t h]O\,.s f)\'er. hut
,J ;' m .Prnr,,!:::,. Juh :~ l~1cir ,, 1 u:ha:~
-.,11m:r·. ,,,u111i --il'.1!l',! ,lw h:: ,,,n:.: ·\\.l:c:, :::c ,,,rh-l':":, ..i. ill ,;tll t.1kc plan.' th.1t ni~ht ..
! l.rn,li, .lf' p.li~in~ -.i. ill he prnv1dcd.
Ii,, iu :111,,c,: :he hnc 11f i.:ar, f:!11111~ nut nf
B.h ..
tJ
-l
• l
,
,
...
.
•
,.
·~
....
•l .. "\
'. •
1
IL!,, .in,: .l,) ;1,,: ~:1, ,._, your \1,.-a~ ll 1 the fair.
l"\1',"' ,l11' f1l i 1J\t)fltl' ,1f',l1,1,l r,l,,, ,\ II,
tx' ~·rf,,:-mcd ;H the -~p Yt.'.',ff\ ,,r' R,,,-~ ,\ _\21Hi.c--:,,nthcr1).1d~t\\('CnYl-_.\S ..\Ex1dc
R,,!l" , "111.·cn .1:
r m FnJ.1 ._. Ju 1' .~ fbttt'i\ C.,rr,,r:1r11,n. 1 Fx idr Rd :rnd f. "70_
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te~ping out with
quire

Editor's note. This is the jif1h in
a series ofarticlesfeaturing U11ique
activities in !lays.
.Vex/ Y.eek : Bungee ;umpinl! '

Squire R. Boone
Advertising manager

I had a difficult time deciding what adventure I was
going to embark on this week .
The prospects did not seem
promising. There are only so
many things to do in Hays
1that I have not already tried 1
So. for !ackofanythingelse
to write about. I found myself
at The Bingo Haus, 1218
Canterbury road.
Bingo is played every Tuesday, Friday and Sunday at

The Bingo Haus. The bingo
nights are sponsored by various
organizations in town as fund
raisers .
The basic game packet, con taining one game card for each
game. cost five dollars . Each
game card had three bingo grids
on it.
Double packets fsix plays per
game; could be purchased for
S10, triple packets /9 plays) for
$ 15 and quadruple packets i 12
play:;} for $20 .
Additional card;, for individual
games could be purcha;;ed for
50 cents or ;3 for $1.
I scanned the crowd. surveyinathecompetition.
Some of the
...
"'4,,
people had as many as 12 cards
for the same game in front of

$ ! #?
?

•

!

#

them. It was obvious that bingo
was serious business in Hays.
r decided to start off with the
basic packet.
I didn't arrive in time for the
Early Bird games. These games
started at i p.m. and we:-e
played for small prizes, worth
about two dollars each. The
cash prize games started at 7:30
p.m ..
Cash prizes ranged from $35
to $99. The final game of the
evening had a jackpot of $500.
I didn't fare too well the first
few games I Just didn't ha\'e
any of the numbers that were
called .
Mer thf' first four or five
ga~es, I was convinved there
was no ball with "G-58" on it

\i

'

J

t'l~h B1rnn (

rill

,d--1 II)

"BI::--:GO'"

.-\ gToan aro:;e from the crowd
a;; neck~ ,trained to catch a
glimpse ofthE: nE:west member
ofth,:"":5UO Club." I was too busy
holding my head and whisper-

ing over and over to myself,
"One number! One number!"
to worry about who had won .
I returned home that night
$9. 75 poorer (I indulged in a
few high-caloric snacks while
I was thereJ, but the excite·
ment of the last game had
been worth it.
~lore
intense
than
Jurrass1c Park and more fun
than country line dancing,
bingo is nice way to spend an
evening I if you go there with
a group of friends!.
I've been doing some thinking about that $.500 jackpot;
somebody always wins it.
I know I'll be back. I have a
plan .
Any ;;y st.em can be beaten.

THE HOME

I

- , . , , -. .

:!

:I

WEDNESDAY

Big Kahuna Night
32 oz. draws for $2

1-S<JfJ-460- .~ I I I J>
I"'' ...... , .

Ii''

$1.50 well drinks

The Cnfrersir_v l.eader
Y, tt 1r 1 ,tfici:il \ourcc of campu, inlmmatt<ll1

CRUJ.?ES & H"JURS

5

MONDAY/TUESDAY

Become a Leader Reader!

,t '.),

Ill

But it appeared in a later game,
so l decided it wasn't a rigged
game after all
I came close to bingo several
times after that, but close
doesn ' t count in bingo.
For ~he final game. I purchased two more cards. :--;ine
plays were better than three
plays; besides there was $500
at stake'
lstartedgettingexcited when
I was witin five numbers of a
bingo. But when [ was one number away. I became estatic.

The place to party this su1n1ner !

College life have you cross-eyed'?

BON VOYAGE

15, 1993

Ad manager loses on first attempt at bingo,
is determined to come back and beat the system

• # ·- $ ;,

.

THlJ'RSDAY, JULY

THURSDAY
Ladies Night

Ladies in FREE!
S l Longnecks
& Tricvclc
Races
....
.,

' I

!

'I

Ii
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Drinking concerns addressed

Con11nission discusses options

Donetta Robben
Who 1s responsible for the dnnk ing problems in Hays') ls ll the bar
owners, landlords. parenL, . cit y 0 1ficials or Fon Hays State '
City officials attempted to addn:, ,
these quesuons at the rny comrnI ~s1on meeung. July 8.
Comm1ss1oners heard the mm mcntsand concerns from teenage r-..
bar owners. reprcsentauvc\ oi alco hol prevenuon center,. owner-, ot
rent.al propcny, Hays Pnde Com m1ttcc mcmlxr,and conu:rnc<l 111

.,
Cheer time

1cns.

Hii;?.h school cheerleaders;, i!iiting Fort Ha)~ State for cht>erleadini,: camp
practice In <;ro--s \1emorial Coli~um on Tue<;da) .

Two de(h10n ~ came out oi Lh s:

tall, . F1r, t. h,m ,·.1.·ncr, •,1, 111 .:1·. ,-r,
,1
month , to ~omc up ..., 1th the- 1r
1r>. n "inno\,tll< ,n .. tn ,l>r1tfl illtn.: ur, ·
der al!<.: drinking C ur:('ntl·.•. th.i"·

PAINTBAll IT{!)~

l:-i -2fl M C ,sll"·,1,,;j in lo<. .il h.-ir, r1,:
no t ;ill!l'-'<.'d t<> drmk 1Jnt1i th:- .
JI C 2 I
" Rar o·,1,n r r, ha,c .1 ·>.1n<11r>. •'I'
ponunll y to wrnph ·>.n.h the la·,1,, ,r

:llt'

Experience the Thrill!
Capture the flag by
eliminating your opptJnents with paint pistol5.
\1on.-l·ri.

in ,1Jt

·,1,

ill change_ .. C, ,n,

Commh,1on.:r J,~(ila.ssman ,.11,!
he rc..cntl ·, vi- 1tc,l 1w,, har, and ,J1,I
the o..,. ncr , .in· tf\ 1n.: to take ,,r,'
·. rrH1v c m c..1,u r~, h \ .1., kinl.'. for

tw' t

Irr i.knt1f1,,H11 ,n \ornc har o·,1, r,,·: ,
.i \ k

( ·all for detail" ahout
our .l11h Ii tournam<·nt'.

- -- - - - - -

11

ml'.W>nrr Dan Rupp ;;.1Hl

Call ,m:, urnc to
,-.: t1cduk :1 ~.imc'

'iJt & 'tun .

mo nth ,

fti r .t ;1klUT(': [) rilJ..'I 1Hl C l\{:1,·~

ID .

·we

'

tl.l \:' :"

.kal .1.1th r<.',tl1:.

Hav..,_ KS
I >!n'-:

111. L' Mf: {)Uf

-... . -. -- 6

I

... -- -- - - - ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I
.... - .. -

-

.

• c;;:'
.... ..
.
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undt"·r . . t.\n \!H!.:

F-..pirC'c.

Julv

$329

.... , ... :~.(";-- ·'Ji. (" T !. ' ;1\ ~'
:cn.1nt rn tt :.. r..1;r._:r f, .r

1 ··.i.. :'-,-~

.. H r1~ht
:rni

.in, ! t:i _.. , :t1.1t

~l,, t

: lo:'r.nin~ ;.,1 1,1

:--:.u :tn~~ ·.. I ' ft'" . :}-Irr: :~ \,

~. ::--:--•• l~l

;~,r-,n,1!'-': :1: \

'Yn : ~ -l' r

r;tt,~man '-1,,~

\ ;: , -·.1.

O('(".(i t!" Ir,'.\;."',

,f !r.:i.k1n~ : :

tv-.rn .u1a1:-: , t :h<'. (;p.

.• 1

::i _-: ~, ·.::-~r· :.~, . ,ln:< u~ ::-: a.

~: ~ t i I:~..1~ ..-:1 :1 ~ ,1 ~lr:r-., .:--

.1 .1--< of Arra.,

~:-:. made . ..l."

'.H. l'N1

; h,•

,ir-.

h.1 -

I" ·. ..:u ~ , ·1,l .\nd tJtl · .•
~t.\;-a •r. -;1~ k C'rh.1u~~ t, · , enc ,n c'°~m

( iLl.s.<.man ,·. rnpa&,1ut1 ·.1,1th R, t-.r

:: :hr -.

I Li111bur~cr. Irie~
,ind llh'diu111 drink

;·r1 ·t ,~~, ·• ·

,,,!,! . :ht Nr, ,·r

i .l AF.n,. t Wr:k-rt . L1ndc,·.1.nrr ,1,h, ,
:"'nt<
,in1b. 0 f,. hi ~h t <J MC rcn:rd
t, · ,n lit';.:r ;tu,k-nl,. "11,l tht lan(J
p ·.1.nn ~a.<. ;--ar.i.rr !,, :mtro l -.. hilt
;: r...-.: , ·n in the:r r!'nt.11 pn-,fYn,
·.i. --i1t-r1 -.a1 ,1 hr :n.u:e<, hg 1rn.,nt<
rr~! ·'.~r~. .._ l'1",1° . l) f the . .·,'-nr:,h t :, ·

'. ~

-~,j::-iar.,

telling me I am rcspons1hk for my

employees and their Jct1on, ."

Gla,;sman said.
Glassman said h~ ...,a~ wrlhng 10
v..ork with his fellow commI s, :lln crs on a ~oluuon. but the ordrnan-:c
needed "more reiinement -- morL·
d1 sc us~10n ." Commh,1oncrs ck 1.:1ded more discus \ 1on ...,ould tol low at their Jul y 22 md:trng .
Ton ya Blaine. a 20-ycar-old from
Barton County Community College
and member of B,\CCHLS. ,aid at
her ,olle~e all you hl'Jr ahout 1,
Ha y,
"Hay, h the pla1.l' h> ~o p<1Tl:, ;ind

:,111i ...,"n ·1 };CL ~Jug ht." B'31nl· ,.11d
BIJrnc .s,lmu., , he !,:Pt.'\ tu lh<.' Hnmc· .
22C/\I. lftl11. hut1t1, l)nl:,t1 1,111.1 .tl
l l(' ;rnd d :ln (C Stw ,,1111 , he· h,1 ,
ri..:,l'r h;id J Jnnl thc'r l· fluv,.C\ c·r
Rl:i1n c' "ml mdn:, \llHknt, u,rn,· t1 )

f!a:, , 10 llnnk. and f!CI drunk .
.. Y, >1.1 Lan d11 your part h:, ,pr,',H1

ins: lht'. ·.1.·nrd JI BCCC th,rt 11.t \,
·.1. 111 r1C 1 lu n.:n ~ , ,l p,ut:, !1> ·.1. n ·
f<upp ,a1<I We h;1 \c pill th<· h.,r
, 1>1. n<.·r, on ttw line ..
\11 , helk !·;11rt>,tnk"- . ·>.h1• ·,1,prl ,
.., 1th Ila,, i·.unrt ·. Shr lln .ind f·. ll i1 , -1.nt\ ( ·, ,mm :init :,
1,

:,,

t :-:-:.11,.;n,;:

rrf'Crr4.1 ·•,:!'-

:.,r..1(1...,-:Vr;

.1i,

,~ --r. ~1?°'k f,"lr !h<' ~r::-;-'nt~ tht'\ :-~r~

.1:. ,, tt\r r.n(' nl.

.

,'.rtt :11,· 1n11 ,

1">;1r,

P;u tncr , hrp .1nd
::.'rn;1,:c· r ... t~ •

.....;t1d

h,'lnrt· lh 1· .,,: .- ,•I

t .sl, : ,. ,. ;'Iii! tu.;c'lh,·r

:: . · ;: ,·~t :, . \ , ..

!)n ,,H1 .,. _mt:" ,ti :p :ecn;1~:' r-.
::, ;rn h<'in_.: 1crnal1tr- ... Rohr a.<.~ c. !
·1 .im ic£alh .1r-lr ri , ·. , •tr and J ·.1. , ,r'o.
7n hnur~ a ..., ('("l I frcl If I ·,-·:in: ,
t-<t'r . I <,n<'ul<l he ahlt- to ha~·e nnc
·: f :r-~ :: .1.<.1 :-::~ ··

for nnh

-------------..... ,,: . .1 ~ - ·11,, · : 0

:-:'\,11:l r1l:-;'- ··~' I ,

.rnd clclivcr~ availahlc

,Joe Glassman
Citv Commissioner

11 , ~- . t ::::, :

.b~td • l)rnr ;;i, ;1"nrr, ..., h,1t t:1,· ,r

h:?.:=;-hY 17,

We have to
deal with reality. We are in a
college town
and we ought
to be a Ii ttle
more understanding.

..:hology with them ."
G lassrnan :.aid the ordinance m.Jdc
him "real nervous ." " As :.i busme~~
owner. I get tJrcd of the government

'

:p·J. n ,Hl, ! ·;. :· 1•1 i.:h:
a h ,r e·

The ordinance . which b in the
d1scuss1on stages. would make n
" unlawful for the O'.I. ner or tenant oi
rcs1denual real property within the
c it;- 1Jm1b of Hay s. to commn or
allow the (Omm1 ss1on of habitual
v1o lat1on oi loud pan y1loud mus1c .
d1~ordcrly conduct and disturbm ~
the peace"
Land o...,.ncrs v1olatmg the or~1nance could find I.heir pmpeny "padlocked for a penod of not more than
,;1., months" and/or rc(el\·e J line
··not tocxc;.;cd S500." the rough draft
vcr, 1on of the ordmance said.

LO.

Staff writer

'-t1>1! ·:

hh! ;:, h L' ...· ('fitr'3lt, . \A "!"l
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Donetta Robben

Staff writer

A free developmental

screening for children
birth through two years
of age, from Ellis or
Rush county, is being
sponsored tomorrow by
the Hays Interagency
Coordinating Council
for Preschool children.
Local professionals
will be checking
children in the areas of

Tne shortage in both campus and
off campus housing for studenL'i and
faculty has prompted Fort Hays St.ate

officials to consider building add1llona1 apartments.
"We began noticing a problem in
fall of'92," Rodolfo Arevalo. FHSli
provost. said.
"We could have used another 50
nx,rns this past year." Steve L. Cul ver. director of student residential
life. said. "We have been bnm full
the la~t two years. \\'care notable LO
honor all single room requests as we
,~ould l1k.:: to.''
Freshmen l!ntcnng FHSL' are re quired to ·livc m a res1denual hall.
\1c\11ndcs. W1e<.1 . Agnew or
\kGrath Halls. a sorority. a fraternny or at home with their parents
and/or relative.
Family housing is also a problem.
Culver said there ha~ always been
a waning list to live in the Wooster
Place apanmenL,. but lately the Im
ha., grown .
TI1c apartmcnl\ an: de,1gneo for
rn;irricd ~ouple, an<I fam1lic\ . There
arc
fam,I:, apartment, a•.-allahlc
and there &e 35 10 75 famll1c, on the
·.1..i1tin~ 11,1. Culver s.a1d
l·amd) 11r11L, arc more ,n tkmand
tx·, Ju....: Ill the incre.JM: in non. trad, -

speech, language,
vision, hearing,
thinking, social and

motor development.
The screening will be
at Hays Area Children·s
Center, 94 Lewis.Drive,
in Hays.
Interested parents
can call the Center at
625-3257 for an
appointment. The

screening appointments

are scheduled on a first
come-first served basis.
McMindes Hall

11<,n,11 ,tudcnb retumin~ to <.ollq:c
('uh..:r -.;.i1d ~ollq:e, .11.,rcr, , th,·
~"tmlr,. :ire , cc,n!_: more non-l!ad1 ·
111111,il ,tu,ll'nh . rnnrc , ouplc, and
m,,r :: , ,n.: lc , tlli.knt,; ...,llh ;hil ilrc'n
. rh,, " J trend -...c .... Ill -C<: mnr<'
d · .\r,··. :il r> ,;;11,l " \~ :in·., , 1ud rn 1,
1°,• '. •. 1., •n1rt\\Jf)ll :• . . ,1ik~: ~·. ltth1 .i.. 1 ,~.,_
1,,r ., t··.., .- ,' ,1h .Hi.I de, 1,k I, · r ,·1.1:: 1

Cafeteria is now open.

The hours arc:

Monday-Thursday:

on the weekends.

7
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FHSU sho-ws interest in housing shortage

CAMPUS BRIEFS

breakfast 7 a.m. to 8:30
:i.m.: lunch 11 :30 a.m . .
to 12:30 p.m.: dinner
5:J0 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Friday: hreakfast and'
lunch only.
No meals are served
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"There doc~ not seem to b<: ;1 ~reJt
deal of developing (in the community) going on," t\reval o said. "The
information we rece1\ c from ,;tu·
dents tell us It i~ hard to linJ offcampus housing ."
Paul Wertenberger . who owns a
local construction company. saHJ he
believes FHSU should stay out oi
the housing business .
Wertenberger said FHSL"~ 1n ·
volvemcnt in the housing market
would only impair potential b-rov- th .
"(FHSL") should help private in ,estors. but not be the:: ma1or force-not the owner-not the comrolhn~
factor ."
"The un1vcrs1ty 1~ in th;; hou ., tn6
business to serve the student p<ipulalion cconom1cally and conv1cntl :
and to make their educa11onal c,ix- ncncc ca<;1er." Culver ~d .
Wertenberger said investor, have
been hesitant to build rental prop·
erty because rents have been down .
tax laws do not give investor, a
break and hanks are hesitant 10 loan
money .
Lumber price, could also be J
rca',On, Wertcnhcrgcr<.3Hl. allhou~h
the material pnccs are back do v. n
"For a while material pncc s v.crc
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Arevalo said fHSC oitic1ab arc
thinking about building apartments
north of Eighth Street ( north of campus) . before reaching H1gh,,,,.'.ly 183.
''This 1s only in the thinking
stages." Arevalo said. "The , oluuons are not there yet. ..

································~··

4. . pa-tt•,-•

Ronk<. ,rnd

house.

finding an apartment as he moved
his family from Radford . Va .. to
Hays .
" Finding a decent place to move a
t'armly 1s a classic problem in a col-

fr)(JI.

1

1,

Joc A1strup. assistant director ior
the Docking lnsutute iur Public Altai rs. :;aid he recentl y had trouble

Wt.:rtl' n~r~cr ,aid lumocr pn, :·,
in, rt·;1,,·,J -(1 rn11, h o,rr the ..,, :rn,·:

rn , ,n th , i ,·, .1:i,r nianu :'.:i, rur i r , , ....
nnt l.. ,' Cp llfl I.I. 1th the ,uprh .if;,!
\:·n·,, u1!
~L· .11:~;fi ::,:, th, , t, , t:1c .. ir . ~ ... ·
:l·~ ~· n, :r1 :-1r11t·nt.1l ,., )n ,!,: :\ lf h .~; .:
·~·,1· · ,i;r ~, ~.,:i ·-.' 1r. t·:,:r:1!.'l Lh: ·_. ·.'.:~
ih·.' ~:,; :-ri , ,tilt' ;' rt w1tJ... l'd . t dc·r.~.,;
:,,r r·.' t°'u1l,!1 n.: . th..-rd, ·rc. :1, ,r;.; .,
::-:-~ll ,k'.il • ·( :he rn.inuLK :urfr', lu;;,
"<'r ,11rri :• . \I, rnrni"<' r11rr <.31;l
.\r 1', .11, 1 ~1HI the hot1,in.;: ,h< 1r..:1.:t
11.1k ,,, H rn"rc ,liff 1l"tilt to rr cr.J1t
i."k ul1·•

He found a lemporar:, apartment.
but in the pnx:ess of !<x)king for a

--aid .

'iO percent higher than a year a~o .
butno11. thcyaredo11.n - .onl:, JfJ -1'
rcr-.ent higher ... Wer1enh<:r11er "11d
He e,umatc, :: o,L<; for hutld,n~
10-....nhou~c-typc apartment <; tt, t-,.,

~,-,o .<:, ·:o a \4uarc

kg e to;,n, " .-\istrup ~;.i1d .

ing for housing oulSttk of l fay s." he
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BACCHUS to start 'Protect Yourself at All Times' promotional program
Christian D Orr
Managing editor

"Prot~t Yourself at All Times."'
You could be hearing and seeing
tJus slogan many times throughout
the fall semester.
The Fort Hays State chapter of
Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concemmg the Health ofUniversity Students will be traveling to Topeka
Sunday. They will discuss a program which will start SepL l at Kansa.s colleges and universities.
The goal of the program is to
increase safety belt use. reduce drunk
dnv1ng and reduce high risk drinking among college and university
students. faculty and staff at participaung inst..ituuons.
The program has been spearheaded by the Steenng Committee
which 1s made up of Steve Barnum,

Sales

Kansas State University student
BACCHCS member, Susan
Butterfield. Kansas Safety Belt Education Office. Jim Nugent. university coordinator of Drug. Alcohol
Wellness Setwork at FHSU and
Kansas BACCHCS coordinator.
Jennifer Terman. Southwest Kansas
Regional Prevention Center and
Cindy Williams, Washburn Univer sity studem mem~r of Greeks Advocating \1ature \1anagemem of

servational survey. The first survey
al the beginning of the program will
be used as a preliminary baseline for
saftcy bell use. The second survey.
to be conducted at the end of the
program. will be used to sec how
much improvement has been made

Alcohol.

Kansas Chapters of BACCHUS
and GAMMA will meet in Topeka
on Sunday to discuss the details of
the program and decide 1f they want
to go with what has been proposw
or if they want to make changes.
Currently the program will scan
on Sept l and run through Dec. 15.
The program will start and and
end with an occupant proleCllon ob-

due to the program.
The school which has the most
improvement will win a special pnze.
The program will conist of eight
categones which students will compete in to win S 100 cash pnres and
5300 worth of promotional maten-

als LO Ix given to their school.
The categories include: video.
audio. print medta.celebnty endorsements. T-shirt design. biathlon and
soaps.
S ugcnt said

he feels the proposed
program ts gooJ right now. but the
students may wish to change a fe·"'
thmgs.
··we have lO make the final decision on Sunday. we might want to
make some changes or we might JU St
wam to leave everything the way 1t
already 1s. Any part of the propose<l
plan could be change.d, 111s JUSl up to
the students as to what they want tO
do." ~ugent said.
·'Toe money for the pnze5 1s al rea.dy s.et so we don't have a problem
with that. The money 1s rn the bank.
The problem 1s geuing wha1 the studenLs want out of the program because they are the ones who will be

doing it.
ugent said the money came from
a grant from the Beer Institute and
the Safety Belt Education Office .
"The money came from a grant
from the Beer Institute which l applied for." :-.;ugent said.
"! heard they had done things such
as this in the past. although I don't
know that they have ever done any thing exactly like this program. !
applied for twice as much than I got
which is about normal. but they were
very gracious.
"I then went to the Safety Belt
Educauon office. and asked if they
would like to donate. which they
gave us SI 000 worth of matcnals.
··Toe Beer Institute gram is cash
which we can use however we want.
and I think that it would be wise tf
we use 1t to reward the panic1pant
colleges and w11vers1tics."

From page 1
Vanous dov. n1ov.n busines~; are
,pon.;.()nng acu·. 1t11:s throughout the
dJ~

There ,,.J!I rx- ,;mous nc·.1. ~venL\
thh :,car
·\ t>cd race .1. ill t>c ,ponsorcd by
the Furniture Look. I I OJ \l.ain. at
I I a.m Team, of four or five mcm1'>(:r~ will have \o pu,h a full s11c or
larger l"ic.l imm 12th St. to the rallrc ,a<J track,. th-:n turn arounll and go
h;K le. Kar,·11 Or.:tling. civ.n-:r. ,ate! .

c,,ntc , t.tnl, rnuq rro\1tk their
o·.. n hci.h r-ut 1hcrc arc <.omc ava1l.1r>lc at th ,· r· .. rnmun1t • .-\,,1,t.1ncc

( <'fit,·,

'Thc :--·.: , .1:,nnt ha\ ca m"lnr. hit

1:. an h.i,,· ·.;m,,u,-...hc.cb.·· f>rl'1!in1:

'><ltd. "There must be someone in the
bed dressed In paJamas at all umes ...

A prize v. ill be awarded for the
mo~t l>rigmal costume. and the winner of the race: ,.,.iJI rcu:1ve a new
b,stman Hou:--c queen ~1,.c hed valued at S7-l9.
"It's gom~ to ht .i lot of fun."
Drc1lin~ <,;11d. " \ hope .,.,c (;an make
ll an annual C\ cnt. ..
,\nothcr unu.,u.il rau: -... 111 take
pL.1ceatX ,/)am Rohm ', B1\cc Sh<,p.
1111 l \Lim. ·.-.ill -1~,n,,,r
,•q Hike to the Wc,t

lhl'

'-,!"·"'

n1c OOJl'( t of th1, r,1u' I\ !llr th,·
~1 .lt' r tCl "1~1\ IO hi-; !;1!lt' dflt! t-.._· th,• i,t-'.
tu tini-.h

··1t', re.all!

,J

m.1:lfr "'

f';tl,rnd'

CLASSIFIEDS
!'.eed help?Tutoring--English. languagearts,
social sciences. Experienced with college students. adults and ESL $7.50 per half hour,
S 10 per hour. Call Don Huntington
at ()25-4079.

Thesis,
resume-; and term papen;. Laser printer. Prompt
Scrv 1cc. Satisfaction guaranteed. 628-2330.
Professional word processing:

resumes. research
papcr"i. word processing. Preferreo Answering and Secretarial Service, 115 W. 8th

Professional-looking

at

628-6100.

B1lltnger ~,ct.

Contest.a!1L, mu\t proV1dc their
own hike. Linda Donlay. S1<k-,.alk
SaleCommlllcccha1nnan. --a1J -- ~.,

pre-rcg1~tr.iuon 1s r"K:cc,-...1r_.·. P,·, 1pk
ld/1 JUSl show up."
Hays Daily :-.;cv.,. "-07 \lain. 1,
,ponsorin~ another of the r.v ...

e,cnL,. The Scwspap,;r Tc," ,,. ii i
talc:e plalc Jt 9:30 a.m.
"The~ .,.,,11 have a mc._k ;" •r,i,
·>. 1th

d1ffcrc:nt ,one, :11.1rk,·,l, ,r, 1· ·
:lill1n~n ,.,1<l
,\II of tht JCll\lllt''- Pn \,1tur.l,1.

Jre lrl'C an,1 vam,u, rr:,c, .._ ,;: ~-•.
.1 .,. arded t11 the v. inner, ,,1 ,, .1, :: . . ·t.
:l·q Thr C\cnts -.. 111 ,,,f'll.itJ<!,· .,: :
r rn '"-llh .1nothcr nm: n,, .... ·, :!···

S1ctc ..... alk Saic.
BID ·.1.1\1 ,pon~or a cr•n,1.:nrnent
,1ucuon in l.'nton P3c1fi~ Park ..,.1tJ1
J pcrlcnta!(C of the proce~:ds .rom,:
to the Jnnaun? hu,inc,,c,. and the
rcmam,kr to H(l) tund, . Hillin):L'r
--aid
!ten 1, alrc;1<l:, d(JnJtC<l

IOL luJc ,1
car. p1.1no. lovc ..eat.,. home turnishln):'1. ,ifticc equ1rmcnr ;mJ f><''""n
took D<'nla~ '-<lhl
·0\n 1u..:h, 1ul th:: ,!.1\. ,h, 'N'-',: r , -..11f'1

me· r~ hJnL,

\ : ,1:1 ,r ·, , .1n r,·.: ht<'r .1t thl' 1-.. ·\ Y \
~- -.,t~ in\ n1~ 1n f\1, tr'i... t·.u~ :. ,r ;•r ,I(· ,
:, , ~- ~:·, ,_- n tt ·A~1 ·. r•: r:i,d;.....tih t •n
-...\': ·-.. ,11,rr,·m"lt' "lliilin,:n--..11,!

Your S LI Ill 117 C r f

LI 11

One ~,ample of pnr.es available 1s
t·,.o S~(J travel certificates from
\1wrctours JntemallonaJ [nc
Parent, nec{lmg child care dunn!(
1hc 9 a.m.- p.m. ,hopping hour,

can take a,hanUl):C of \he Children·,
Acu,w, Center in the Sorth-.1.c,tcm
Printer, Buildin!(. 11.l W :--.:inth S1
" We v. ill have hand,-on acm·111,>
for kHh." Donia:, "'-1H1 ··The~ -.... ill
.1,, a variety of thin~, One c~ampk
1, mJbnf m;1.ar11111 ncd:l.itc·~
lt ·.. iii 1-ccr kid, ,,,up,cd .... t11k
:heir p ,ll'cnl~ ,hop. JPd 11 free 11!
,har.:.:." f.>onlay ,.ml
\\. hctilt'r 111\ IP11d . lun ur hJr.:.11n,
rx·.,p\r MC looklT1)! t,,r_ .di -~ ill h<'
,•lfrrcd in Ha~, th,, "'- t'<'k,·nd

starts

1,

h c re

COMEDY NITE
Every Wednesday Night
Have a laugh on us!

FREE DANCE
LESSONS

I 09 \\·. 7th
628-.3911

Every Thursday Njght
Don't miss a great chance!

